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TIRED OF LIVING
WROTE BARRE GIRLTAKES TERM

OF 13 YEARS

CITY OPPOSES

STREET CAR

. REDUCTION

FIERCE ATTACKS
ON ALL SIDES

London's East End Is Stirred to Frenzy
Over Sinking of the Lusitania and

Other German Acta.

London, May 12, 12:2 p.
riot in the K.ast Kml of London

were renewed this morning" w ith oven

THREE

BATTLES

RAGING

WILSON DEMANDS

THAT GERMANY

STOP PRACTICES

Miss May Kingston, Who Has Been Stay-

ing Lately in Burlington, Took Car-

bolic and Probably Will Not Live

flurlington, May 12. Mss May King-

ston, a girl 21 years of age, living at
the residence of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Verno, 37'a Murray street, made a des-

perate attempt at suicide last night by

Lou A. Foster Waives Ex

ception In His Murder
Case.

greater violence thHn yesterday. Whore-eve- r
a Gorman showed himself he was

attacked. The police fort lias been so
weakened by drafts ent to the army

Unaninmous Vote Taken
Last Night in Rejecting

that it had difficulty in dealing with the
rioters, and special constables had to be

swallowing a half ounce of carbolic acid.
Hie was not discovered until some time

called out. Petition of Barre & Mafter she took the poison and the chances
.4FOR SLAYING OSSIEAnti-Orma- outbreaks of particular

severity occurred in the neigh are that she will die.
pelier Traction -

Germans Are Pressingborhood of the Kant Jntiia docks. Sixty PROUTY IN OCT. 1913 Mitts Kingston, early in the evening,
showed no signs of being disturbed aboutor'70 German ships have been wrecked. Co. to Run " .vdtweentiermiins in the vicinity united tor Belt- -

defense and police reinforcements are
being rushed to the scene. In conse

Which Are In Violation of International
Rules of Warfare And That She Make

Complete Reparation to The Fami-

lies of American Victims on Lusitania

Heavily, on British Army
Between Arras and Bel-

gian Coast, While French
Are Attacking Kaiser's

Barre and yt,itpelier Ev-

ery Three-Quarte- rs of An
Hour.

quence of the riots and the demand for
the segregation of all the ulien enemy.
tne government has under contempla

Case Wiped Out In Vermont

Supreme Court
To-da- y.

anything, and was apparently in her
usual good spirits when Mr. and .Mrs.
Verno left the house about a quarter of
nine to attend a picture show. They
returned home about half-pas- t ten. at
which time they discovered Miss King-
ston in an unconscious condition, lying
on the floor in her bedroom. The girl
was clad in her nightdress and had evi-

dently got into bed after taking the
poison and then stepped out, falling to

tion more comprehensive measures for
tne internment of sucii persons.

Left Flank Furiously andMob attacks on German rshops oc
curred last night in the Poplar. Lime- -

Belgians Advance at Oth
er End.

DECREASED REVENUE,
SAYS THE COMPANYthe floor. The half ounce bottle which

had contained the acid was found on
her dresser and was empty. A glas.-- t

VIGOROUS DECLARATION
IS BEING FORWARDED

house, Stepney, Walthemstow, JMhnal
Green, and Camdentown and other dis-

tricts. Windows were smashed, shutters
and doors Were torn down and premises
wrecked, and, in some inatanees the in-

mates of the house were maltreated.
At Queen's Crescnt, Canulontown,

where an open air recruiting meeting
as being held, the speaker advised the

crowd to refrain from attacks on Ger-

mans. This advice was unheeded and

was also discovered which smelled of

In Vermont supreme court at Mont-pelie- r

counsel for Lou A. Foster,
convicted of murdering Ossie Prouty at
Xewfane in October, 1913, waived the

exceptions on which the case was taken
to supreme court from Windhom county
court and accepted the sentence of not

carbolic and indicated that the girl
had swallowed the poison diluted inLOCAL SUCCESSES

WON BY BOTH SIDES water. Her mouth and throat were bad-

ly burned. Dr. ., W. Courtney was sum-
moned as quickly as the girl's conditionless than 13 years anil not more than 1

directly alter the meeting ended a
In Official Quarters It Is Believed That

If Germany Rejects Proposal The Next years in the state prison at Windsor, j
was discovered and he ordered her re

Contracts With City Physi-
cian And The Janitor Of

City Hall Were Accepted.
Several Building Permits
Were Ordered Granted.
Cement Sidewalksin Front
of Hotel and Hospital.

crowd of about fi,000 made a raid on all
German ghops in the district and pelted
the windows with brickbats. The police

Foster is now at the Windsor institu-
tion. The verdict of the lower court was
affirmed by the supreme court.were unable to control the rioters and

The shooting of Prouty is said to haveStep of United States Will Be Sev

erance of Diplomatic Relations
a squad of Territorial was brought to
the scene and together with the mounted been the result of '"bad blood" between

the two men, and Foster claimed self- -police gradually restored order.

moved at once to tne wary rietcner Ho-
spital. She was taken there in the po-
lice ambulance. The physicians said
after her arrival at the hospital that
she had but little chance to recover, al-

though her pulse was not much

There appears to be no reason why
Miss Kingston should commit suicide.
Slip came here two year ago from her
home in Barre and has been since em-

ployed in the Chase mills. She was of a
rather quiet disposition and apparently

riots were renewed at

Russians Admit Further Re-

treat in Galicia But They
Deny Complete Rout Re-

ported By Austrians and
Germans.---Ital- y Is Still
Wavering-- As To Entering
War. I

Birkenhead last night and several shops defense when tried in Windham county
court. Foster was a game warden in

that county and had had considerable
were wrecked, the mayor of the city
issued an appeal to the populace to be

Washington, D. G, May 12. The following statement in con on their good behavior,' reminding them trouble with Prouty, who had gibed him In less time than it takes to ring up
six cent fare, the eitv council in athat compensation for all destructionnection with the Lusitania was issued to-d- ay by Secretary Tu

multy after a conference with President Wilson :
must be met out. of the public purse. did, not have a large circle of friends.

A postal card tin which was a photoIvever ainee the war began has such

to a great extent, so the story went. It
is said that they had a row at a cider
mill and that Foster shot Prouty through
the forehead. Prouty was 26 years of

age and had a family. Foster was un

a wave ot anti-Germa- n teeliner surged graph of herself was discovered in the"The course of the president has been determined. It will

be announced just as soon as it is proper to publish the note now throughout the country. room, on which she stated that nohodv
Horkmen'in the industrial district are From the Belgian coast to Arras,refusing to labor alongside men of Ger

but herself was to blame for what she
had done and that she was just simply
tired of living. ,man birth, whether thev were natural

special session that convened at the eloss
of the regular aldermanic meeting last
night smothered the request of the Barre
& Montpelier Traction A, Power Co. to
withdraw one, of its regular ears and
retire its intercity service to a
schedule instead of the half-hourl- y time
now in force. Just how seriously the
council considered the proposal of the
company to abrogate its franchise prom-
ise was indicated by speedy proees
which ushered the petition into oblivion.

ized or not. In many towns the prem
acms the border in northern France,
one of the principal battles of the war
thus far is under way. The Belgians are

ises occupied bv German have been

married. Some time ago he studied for
the ministry and he also stumped west-
ern states in the cause of prohibition.

Arguments were completed in court
to-da- y in the Caledonia county case of
Poronto vs. Synnott, and the next case
taken up was state vs. James Watson
Webb.

WAR CLAIM REACHES BARREstormed and damuged or destroyed, and
even the exchanges in London and Pro pushing forward apparently with some

It Should Have Been Sent to Borre,vinci.iI towns, which hitherto had per
mitten persons witn i.orman Wood m success. Near the border the French are

attacking furiously in an attempt totheir veins to retain their memberships

in preparation".
The note asks Germany for an accounting for a series of viola-

tions of American rights in the war zone, not only financial but
moral, and for a guarantee that there will be no repetition of
unlawful practices of German submarines. Late to-da- y or early

the note, now approved by the cabinet, will be sent
to Ambassador Gerard to be presented to the Berlin government.

Members of the cabinet who have always advocated vigorous
measures in the foreign policy of the administration are satis-fiel- d

with its terms. The conservative members also approve.
That it maintains the dignity and honor of the United States
was the unanimous opinion.

France, at Seat of Fighting.
Far off in northern France four resi-

dents are probably worrying because
their claims for damages done by Brit

are taking the drastic step of barring pierce the German line. Between these GREEN SCUM ON WATER.the doors to them.
two districts the Germans are on theThere have been riots in Liverpool.

Manchester, fSalford and Birkenhead, in offensive, pressing against the British
Leads to Belief that Poisoning Was At-

tempted in Danby.

Rutland. Mai 12.-W- hat, is believed to
Liverpool, the Germans have been in

army with great force. Although localterned, and those who are naturalised
subjects of Groat Britain have been ad be an attempted poisoning at the farm

Alderman Keast's motion to refuse the
request followed immediately the read-
ing of the company's communication. It
wa seconded by Alderman Olysson and
carried without a dissenting vote.

The letter bore the signature of the
company's manager and referred specifi-
cally to section 15 of the franchise grant-
ed the railroad by the city nearly IT
rear ago. Section 15 insists that the
cars be operated at intervals of ;(0 min-
utes between the two cities, whereas
in its communication the company asked
to canceone car, reduce the schedule to

vised to go to interior towns or seek

ish troops engaged in the great Kuropean
war have not been adjusted. At least,
that might be the inference, because
their claims, together with the report of
the official British inspection of them,
found their way to Barre. Vt., instead of
Borre (commune i, llaebrouck, .. France,
as intended. The several papers were
received in Barre y by the mayor.

successes nave been won on both sides,
the main issue, which is awaited with
unconcealed concern, probably will not be

internment. Many of them have decided
upon the latter course.The president, it was said, realized fully the gravity of the

meaning in the note and was prepared for any eventualities that decided tor some time. LI.aat evening deputations from the
The Russians admit further retreat instock exchange, the Baltic exchange and

of John rullum in the town of limtby
was frustrated by the tlisctnery yester-
day morning of a suspicious looking
preen Substance on thp surface of the
water in the watering tub in the Foli-
um yard, and on the sides and bottom
of the tub. whirh not only ia used by
animals but often water for household
use is taken by pnil from this recepta

might arise from its presentation. The note doe3 not say exact
Lloyds and the corn exchange, follow Galicia, although denying the Austrian

ly what the course of the United States will be in the case of ing a meeting on the steps of the Royal
.lust how the letter happened to be

sent across the ocean instead of to the
intended destination at the seat of war
is not. of course, known, but .lasinue'i

and German reports of complete rout.
exchange, marched to the House of Comrefusal, nor would the president's advisers indicate to-da- y be The reports from all sources indicatemoiia and presented a petition to the

yond saying that each step of the situation would be considered that the loss of life on the Gallipoli pen- -attorney general which called attention
to the "prave danger that exisU bv al- - insula is severe. The British accountsas it arose.

cle. The poison which looks wry much
like Paris-gree- was mixed with the wat-

er in considerable quantities anil it is
the opinion of the authorities that the

lowing alien enemies to remain at large indicate that the allies paid a heavy priceIn official quarters, however, the eventual severance of diplo in the country." A public meeting will

45 minutes and retain the regular Wah-ingto- n

street service. Since the cesss-tio-

of activity in granite circles, the
communication represented, the revenue
on the road has decreased 28 per cent.
Beginning at ti a. m. and continuing un-

til 10::tti o'clock at night it ha been
necessary to operate threa ear at one
time, the letter went on. A recitation of
obstacles that have hindered the pros-
perity of the traction line sine tha In-

dustrial suspension was followed by the

for establishing their land positions. A
b" held at the Mansion house on the submatic relations was declared as not impossible if there is no tub contained enough of the death deal
ject of alien enemies. It will 1 the

as the original address, written in pen-
cil, was "The Mayor, Borre," a mis-

reading of the location might have
boon made in the hurry of transmission
at the front. The remainder of the ad-

dress to the destination in Barre, Yt.,
was supplied at intervals along the
route, it would seem, as "I". S. A."' was
uritten in blue pencil and at another
time "Vt." in red ink. When mailed,
the letter bore no postage and the defic-iem--

was made up at the Barre post- -

despatch from Athens says the Turkish
losses are to great that fTesh troops are
to be brought from Smyrna.

forerunner of meetings of protest whichabatement in the German practices.
It was learned that President Wilson framed his policy Sun are to be held all over the eountrv.

ing substance to kill all the livestock on
the Kullum farm as well as the inmates
of the house, which include Mr. and Mis.
Futliim and the former's aged moth-

er.
Threats ajainst the life of Ml. Kull

Before the adjournment of the House The course of Italy still is undecided.
of Commons last evening. Sir Henry !

Pope Benedict is reported to have almost
given up hope of peace. Austria's final

Dalziel urged the government to intern
clay night and that his pacific utterances at Philadelphia Monday
night are not reflected in the firm and unequivocal phrases of
the note. It is described as a business-lik- e document, demand-

ing the strict accountability which the United States in its former

all alien enemies, while Txird Charles um were made, it is said, on Monday j oflioe at a cost of 10 cent. At the top
afternoon, during a heated argument be- - i of the envelope were the words "On HisBeresford expressed tha view that uu counter proposals are expected shortly,

but little hope apparently is enter' lined
that they will satisfy Italy.

less anme definite poliov were adopted Majesty's Service" and there were no less
there would be very serious doings in

the country.
than eight postmarks or mark of the
censor. The letter was mailed at the
' Field April 21. 1!1S, and

received at New York May fi. The
"Passed by Censor" mark was triangular
in shape and lore the number 2tll. The

BRATTLEBORO BANK CHANGE.

twecn Kullum and a man whose name is

not divulged by the authorities. The
hitter's actions during the past H hours
hae been under strict observation.

arret have Is-e- made. Mate's
Attorney C. V. Poulin and IVputy Sher-
iff Pascal Ricei and Allen A.
sere looking 'or evlenv in the towns

AMERICANS WARNED

request to annul section 15. Not a
voice was raised in support of the re-

quest and not o much a a syllable
was uttered in debate over the commu-
nication.

Contracts wtth City Agents.
Two contract with city employ

were read and ordered executed. At the
aldermen's meeting the iii'trunient to be
signed by the property committee and
the city ball janitor was read and ac-

cepted and during the session of the
council the city' contract with Dr. P. S

Puffy, city phtsician. waa approied and
ordered executed by the mayor.

The contract in foro between tn..
citv and the eitv physician in 1014 i

Dr. H. D. Holton Becomes President ofTO AVOID LONDON
letter had boon opened, ot course.Vermont National Bank.

Brattlcboro, Msv 12. -- The directors of of Watlingtord and lanby yesterdayThose In Germany Wno Had Tlanned to
No less than aeven sheets of paper

coniioe the queer document. One of
them i a request from (",. F. Farmei.

colonel. A. Q. M. U II army,
that the attache,) claim for straw and

note to Germany said it would demand. It is said that the note
demands not only the termination of unlawful methods of sub
marine warfare on merchantships but reparation in full to the
families of the victims of the Lusitania disaster.'

Everywhere in official quarters to-da-y, as the details of the
president's plan of action became known, there was talk of the
firmness and stiffening of the United States government's po-
sition toward Germany.

The note, it Is expected, will be transmitted to Berlin before
M'ghtfall, and it is expected that the government will wait for
its reply before making the text public. At first there was some
suggestion that the communication be sent personally by Pres-
ident Wilson to Emperor William, but the president was de

the ermont National bank, one of the
hading financial itiptitutiona in the

Thev secured a sample of the surface
scum and the dregs of the half barrel i

Go There are Told That Great ley-pli- n

Raids are Planned During
Next Two Weeks.

London, Mar 12, 4:2."i, a. in - Amer
stale, announced yesterday afternoon nw-.- l

r.l...t In 1 h ktjti ltifrtorv-- . . ' 'the kui of the president, lieorge .terome I retained tin year. Here am ome of. ,. I settled. The claimants were:
ican residents of Berlin, who bad planned C. Averill, and tlte election as his suc- -

a trip to Ixxidnn. he Iwen warned by r of Pr. Henry l. Ho (on. who

at ntiriinetot!. for use of kitchen and
Mr. F.illu.n said that a far as be l

Uiw (or u.,lUnf, nmr)e, Huvghe for
knew he did nt have an enemy in t he M r B. Altmnt.r , r,kjrri V.
woild and with the r sorption of !', , . straw, ha v. wood and

I ifli oniciaH apiitiKt gninp to Ktiflstid was tier presnlriit. Mr. Atenl ratedluring the romine fortnight aa imnoi- -

the dutiea which the official t to pr
form for a consideration of $.100. to b
pJlid in monthly installments of J.: To
care for any and all .iek. injured or d's
aided person for Iks rare the c'ty is
liable or for whose tare some other tnor t ity may have to' recompense tha ritr
of Barre: if railed npott nv t lie bead.

meeting of tlie dncctots and tendered with whom be had trouble Monday(snt Zeppelin raids ar pUtined. aeriil damage to hedge, and Chartc Nave tor
straw and damage to pasture. It

Ainted out in the report on the claim
In. re.,gnati..n. To aome of them it afternoon i.e foui-- l not mink ot anv per- -

intf to liotterdam dispatches to The
I a..tt m ii Kail rirrtkita-.i- inn in nsiis&on lirMail. The Cierman oiTniala are aaid to ... a. , t. ft . 1 I - L " " ' " I Itermined that it should not be addressed to an individual but to

the German government and through it to the German people. m r"t Wn food tT --M,m t,mr nH Ulinrt Hm" rrt Imr l.ir. out on in ihr tnh-vv.- prr innn mrh r1nv
have mplained that the recent Z'plin
raids upon Knc'and we? mer recn
naisanees t fet I h atrrnth of the
British aenal deferwes.

Mr..
TAFT COUNSELS CALMNESS. RESENTS ROOSEVELT'S WORDS. time, is now in

l . 1 L !..' - aa 4.ai la na lTfrall. !,!IR R I ri lt (ft-
- 1IHHIFI'" n iiibii mini n- - i . ...(, . i. iMr. A.e,, Ucsme rr,dont ,n I;.. .

'
mow.n.nU , oft.c.l. are , b., k- - ter make, an it,tere.t,B ..debcht onGermaa Claims IntnlteA a'ter te diath of tw-.f- .- s. Isiw lor .... tu .rii Mn.l.r a., otrrithe relation. iKtWfn eitdisris and the

1 f., re that ! CS.lii.-r- . Siner then ,W. II.. inrn mnlnv i elmrh iliarniv.

Sayt That Unite! States Shsnld Not
Take Actios ta Heat e--f Fassiet.
Philadelphia. May 12. Former lYral-Vn- t

William II. Tsft urged fwtiofree
nd iilmwtt in the f.rearnt interna- -

t'..

CONFESSES HE SHOT OFFICER.

John R. Meakia Alleged to Have Done
Crime ia Bostoa.

tl,H.tn. May II A stetemei't was
guru out last flight at jmli.v in ! jnsr

lue of the st.k ia greatly in- - j. ,,,,.)'
'
Kullum state that In opponent H"rre i a eomniime in tlie department

ed. and the it,- -t t ifon i. rated a i. ','( k. h ot.l,t .It ne turn out ..f
' of Nord in tl-- rttn-m-r northern part

Without Eimse.
rwim, sis London. May 12. 4:.M a. m
n attention f TUron Mumm Von

St hwarrntin, b after long rear

of the police, fire, wat.cr or street de-

partments, or anv member of their
to care for fire-

men, policemen or emplo.e of the ritr
water and street department: to ex-

amine, if rteit.ary. all candidate for
any municipal position, where a physi-
cal rsamitiat'on t called for: to t lam-i-

pcrn w bo may rontrwtlat claim
for damage from the city on the ground
of injury, liahibt.. t

All of tln tn the Pit row

trait with A. Penti. city ball
iamtor. are retained in the intrtttrant
aporoyed fcv the aloVffoen. Mr. Rrtni'
duties are tn fate birn. It"ts tn

'l part of t tmiMinr. fift
tt,. rif rl "W of the clef k a offi.. tHe

! of I iin.. n iit to Hr!j.-itim- . Not many
!nnU- - iit are I ilia and Aria, where. , , . j ii. j ... . i . . i ..nu.inm wn-- i ciin g u"n inr cm- - o QiptomaiW in now ocr-iip- , tne mneh "f t'ie I'ghting baa taken plaee
and i. Mill taking jla-- e.

tr that .lobn H ! km. w a wss ar
rested at Hartford, ni.. M..nday after
a entionl hae, had tt'd to In- -

our oi rseepiionst aii.-ngtr- IKIiHf ei.fn- - (own "
itg to etinotit. in Mr. Arr,S h,t j x,r i.'tun t.nf.red b g'en ..,
. , in l.te-Fi'w- H. Ms..., and !,,. , tl.e tnh sls-- be went t tbe
Northampton. Ms.... Isihk..

.iog-- t e.te,dT tnortiinc t g-- t a
Irr. Ilenry It. Ilol'nn. t Se new pi L,,,,I. tn a d --e1..r f t'ie lun.k j

m,-- S). He i. a "ei.tw , ,.f i,p t.,,.t bo. It I. ant f.m.,i, ... ,r i VI F MOST T.OT C. ELECTION.
'"nt trirf it ae.r tary H !

Ma f Brattteber. C- Y- StateC. T. fin... a r- -rl of i. t,n,r ,. n..

JITKEV SERVICE STARTED.

Asta B1et Bsrre a4 Mentpelie; Be

gaa Runs Ta--

Thorns l.inili of On .tv. tht
it i be s o slot Pstrolman I'itr
J. ( orenran and lliat l imii l tn
tolled in irany Void in- - !. t ,.r,.ran

a wminded biU fHirtns man who
atf wipt"d to bo, up a iw at.,re pro
p, tor on fg't of tar'h SI.

1 h po, iti- - . tiarg against M-- i

tit h rr.WwJ t I. 't ngmy in t' i

on April 9.

WILPJSG KILLED.

ma of tr country t stand tty rrrwt-j- a h'fh po1 i'H in tba Ormis foreign
jrnt M.l-or- ., in an addrea at the I'tito 'office bat born ewtVod ti t' sharp rriti

? bT lust ttifM. Kef.-rrin- t to the ' r..,ctm fit ta to A ,-

amkiti of t'w I n tania. IW. laft Mid ore,'
! iw.M.: of the r,.t.B.' """ the .nktr.e f tt,,

in t . pit ww n i, Kit n 1 j Liwitania. t vnrda atli t.it..J tn t
! .f j.it ttfmation w tt 1h j IYi4-n- t f;rrwlt that t s nlm- - .f
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,.tH I ..( I t, ,4 tr.r ';r,rT ,m

-- Uf IV htron ikmm.4 ti foJin- th.ng r tSaa ar
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j! " h' ' " M Vtf twWt f ahat f naSIt
--- r W , h,Urltm, luW- 1 f

It mmt hr that a f at. f H. ,,m " t-- a..!.

.r t r o w tiiilw. aMrig on In
bwi4 of k

tUt f,rt toe ar.iee rtsh-l.l- ,

ti. not t. e;; at.4 ty tio.n a
Mtsilat of lal f"ple and tnv trn

V. ttl4. V. l2-l.-- Ty Kni't.
foliin eom tt tn errn"t4 f pre

orH, of t!,e lt ntipTiMetM,ttt. te
, ft tudc. the ".rr.twr of tK poor and

Ur pcllrotim at fn.'n lid4tart-r- .

Tbe r-- t. ri'-r.e- . t le rft to rm-nat-

t contra. 4 for f to perft'-t-n f
i'i,t a t 1 or in case of fire of
otter rare for .Beat'nr th rntilff nf
a'tef two cl." e4ie. i.. tw--- firff.
sfr Wm . t mtoy t ft. lot of a

.! 4t-- t I"m fi' far

bad jfnrye4 tn Mmtn'ler and
,ttho,isr, t lie ft .er .trie k t or- -

at IWe annual atale sntinntiesi'tnH
V k.tr .t"d tr.

TATKIOR-C- K KKtt RiAIS.

rrrrer Barre Km Kami at Kat. tr,4 f tt ton ' e.l e. I., i-- n it i a Tooled
1. in. ''' f .. ' t t' t t ti. w ont f .. ro.o- - tratfcai-- t

e'air,r Mmt Knriit Tenrit Oitmh lillea

Vnat and n.lil f tK, U '"'" " " " aM
w ,11 t- - l 'l t f,tet-,,-t a K4 of i voo
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'"" ft vnoV l ... if v ,t iMMf t
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